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one another with the 
sign of the cross and 

these words...

Share
Highs and Lows

Read
the Scripture for the week

Talk
about how the Scripture 

might relate to your Highs 
and Lows today, then enjoy 

the nightly challenge

Pray
for your family Highs  
         and Lows

Bless
(NAME), child of God,  

may you live a life that is 

pure and may the Spirit of 

love capture your heart  

this day. Amen.

Scripture of the Week 
All the ends of the earth shall remember  and turn 
to the LORD; and all the families of the nations shall 
worship before him. To him, indeed, shall all who 
sleep in the earth bow down; before him shall bow 
all who go down to the dust, and  I shall live for him. 
Posterity will serve him; future generations will be 
told about the Lord, and proclaim his deliverance to 
a people yet unborn, saying that he has done it.  
— Psalm 22:27, 29-31

Nightly Challenge

Sunday Music:  Highlight today’s scripture in your Bible.  
Go to www.faithink.com and listen to the song by entering 
TC10 in the FINKlink box on the bottom left. What words or 
phrases jump out at you? Why?

Monday Art Encounter:  What do you see in the image 
on the front page? How might it relate to God’s Laws? 

Tuesday Catechism Encounter:  Open your Small  
Catechism or go online to Part I: The Ten Commandments. 
Hold hands and whisper, “Whatever the Lord commands,  
I will do!” three times. Shout it together three times. Whisper  
it again three times. 

Wednesday Game Night:  Go to www.faithink.com and 
play the Quizbowl game by entering TC10 in the FINKlink box 
on the bottom left column. Scroll to the bottom of the linked 
page and click “Launch Game.” Have fun!

Thursday Question:  Summarize the Ten Commandments 
in one sentence.

Friday Role Play:  Act out one of these situations.   
1. You are the chairperson of the city council of your town.  
A citizen is offended by a replica of the Ten Commandments 
in the front entrance of the city library and wants it removed. 
What is your opinion? On what do you base it? 

2. You are the chairperson of the city council of your town. The 
owner of a private building has hung a giant painting of the 
Nativity as a Christmas decoration for the city. A citizen wants 
it removed. What is your opinion? On what do you base it? 

Saturday Reflections:   What was your highest high this 
week? What was your lowest low? Thank and praise God for 
the highest high. Ask the Holy Spirit to help you with the     
lowest low. Close in Jesus’ name.


